
Our Newsletter 
President’s Report 

Welcome to our July Newsletter. We’ve been enjoy-
ing the first strawberries and raspberries of summer 
from the garden, and watching the cherry trees to 
make sure we get the ripe fruit, rather than the birds 
this year! I don’t know if it’s the wet weather, but 
there seem to be many more slugs and snails around 
chomping on the flowers and veggies. 

A reminder that there won’t be a meeting in August. 
If you’re going on holiday and would like to share in-
formation about where you went with other mem-
bers, please send me a few lines and a couple of pho-
tos by the end of August, and I will include them in 
the September newsletter.  

Secretary's correspondence 

Apologies, but we didn’t receive the brochure for WI 
bulbs until it was too late to place an order.  

Treasurer’s Report 

Our bank balance is £1958.23. We currently have 33 
members and 1 dual member. 

Please note that for trips and courses it’s important 
to get your money to Carole at least a week before 
the trip deadline, as that is when she sends off the 
payments to the office. Please direct any questions to 
Carole via email or phone. 

Summer Party 

Many thanks to Chris for co-ordinating the food rota. 
We’ve attached it to the newsletter, to remind every-
one what they’re bringing. Remember, we only need 
a tea plate sized serving of food/ enough for 6 people 
for each item. Also, it would be really helpful if mem-
bers could bring along a folding/garden chair. 

Shelford Feast (July 17) 

Thank you to everyone who has volunteered to help 
with serving the teas. There are still volunteer slots 
available, so if you can help, please let Shirley know. 

If you’d like to make a cake, please do so—all contri-
butions welcome.  

Little Shelford Fun Day (Sept 10) 

Since last year’s raffle baskets were so popular, we 
will be doing the same again. Please bring any contri-
butions to the summer party or the September meet-
ing. You are also welcome to drop them off on Mary’s 
front porch, at The Vicarage. We will also need volun-
teers to man the stall between 1-5. Please let Shirley 
know if you are available. Remember, we get to keep 
any funds we raise! 
 

 

Fabricators 
With summer already here, this is the perfect time to 
make an early start on autumn and winter (dare we 
mention Christmas?) items. Bring along your crafts, 
or come and learn a new craft. We have knitters, cro-
cheters, cross-stitchers, embroiderers and more.  

The fabricators meet in the Shelford Library on the 
second  Friday of the month  (10:30am-12:30pm) and 
at the Three Horseshoes in Stapleford on the fourth 
Monday of the month (7-9pm). Everyone welcome! 

June Meeting 

Last month, we had a moving talk from Jill Pearce, 
who told us about 
the Mercy Ships or-
ganisation. Mercy 
Ships converts large 
ships into floating 
hospitals that sail to 
ports where local 
people, who have no 
other access to medical care, can be treated by medi-
cal staff. Although it is a Christian organisation, it 
serves the poor regardless of race, gender or religion. 
Doctors, nurses and other medical professionals from 
all over the world staff the ships, giving their time 
freely.  

We saw short films about some of the people who 
had been helped, including 8 year old  Sandrins who 
was unable to attend school with her twin sister be-
cause of a leg deformity. We were able to see the dif-
ference her operation had made to her life. You can 
find her heart-warming story here https://
www.mercyships.org.uk/the-stories/patients/
sandrins/. The treatments are often life changing, 
and include cleft palette surgery, removal of cata-
racts and tumours as well as dentistry.  
The organisation depends on donations from sup-
porters. For more information, please visit their web-
site: https://www.mercyships.org.uk . 

 

 

ACTIVITY 

The Summer Party, with 
a performance by the 
Shelford Handbelles.  
 

DOOR ROTA 

Christine Martin & Gill 
Griggs  
 

DIARY DATES 

Fabricating Group                           

15 July 10:30-12:30           

24 July 7.00-9.00 pm 

NEXT MONTH’S 

SPEAKER 

There is no meeting in 
August.  
 

OUR WEBSITE 

www.theshelfordswi.w

ordpress.com 

 

Birthdays! 

We’d love to give a 

shout out to members 

for their birthdays. If 

you’d like to be 

included, please send 

your birthday date 

(year not necessary!) 

to Anna Sugden. 

 

 

 

 

July/Aug 2016 

Date of Next  

Meeting 

July 7. 
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August No Meeting 

September 
International Style Consultant, Luanne Hill, of  ‘Accent on the Positive’ will  give us tips on how to use style and 

colour to make the most of ourselves.  

October 
Sarah Oliver, a lady plumber— ‘Beating the Cistern’ Sarah will talk about her experience as a lady plumber, 

explain how plumbing works in the house and give useful tips on plumbing maintenance. 

November 
Alan Gray MBE – his talk is entitled ‘You cannot be serious – tales of a Wimbledon Umpire 1988 – 2012’.  He is 

a very entertaining speaker who will tell us about his life as a tennis umpire and the players he met. 

2016/7 Committee 

President:  Anna Sugden 846801 aandksugden@aol.com 

Vice President:  Shirley Warbrick 837225 shirley.warbrick@googlemail.com 

Secretary:  Vanda Butler 561053 vanda.butler@googlemail.com 

Treasurer:  Carole Lyne 844341 carolelyne@hotmail.co.uk          8 Marfleet Close, Great Shelford, CB225LA  

Asst Treasurers:  Chris Macpherson Deborah Record 

Committee:  Sarah Glauert  Jayne Norris                Mary Talbott                    

   Anne Roberts               Maureen Wiesner 

The Shelfords WI Programme 

Regional events/Courses 

Please make sure you send your money to Carole Lyne by July 7th or give it to  her at our meeting. See leaflets on the Notice 

board for further details about these and other courses. Then sign up on the sheet in folder. 

 Cost Date 

Fashioning the Queen; Buckingham Palace  £39.50/Concesssions £38 (Non-
members £44.50/Concessions 
£43) 

Tues 2nd Aug, Dep Trumpington P&R 
8.15am 

ACWW Cream Tea, CFWI Office  £7 Weds 3rd Aug - 2.30pm  

Log Cabin Patchwork, CFWI Office  £50 Sat 6th + Sun 7th Aug - 10am-4pm  

Learn to Knit , WI Office  £3 Tues 9th August - 10am-3pm 

Learn to Crochet, WI Office £3 Weds 10th August - 10am-3pm 

Southwold and the Suffolk Summer Theatre  £35 (Non-members £38) Sat 13th Aug, Depart Trumpington P&R 
9.15am  

Woburn Abbey & Gardens Members £41.00 (Concessions 
£39.50), Non-members £46.00 
(Concessions (£44.50) 

Weds 7th Sept - Depart Trumpington 
P&R 9.20am  

Cycle, Coffee and Cake, WI Office £3 Tues 20th Sept - 9.30am 

Autumn Break to Durham  £355 (Non-members £360) Single 
supplement £60 

Thurs 15th-Sun 18th Sept  

Nosh and Natter, WI Office £10 Thurs 22nd Sept - 12 for 12.30 

Eltham Palace and the Red House Cost from £20.50-£41.50 accord-
ing to memberships, see info 
sheet or ask Carole 

Weds 28th Sept - Depart Trumpington 
P&R 8.30am  


